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M.B.A. Semester-Mr.mination
MANAGEMENT OI.' FINANCIAL SERVICES

Paper-MBA/4104/CGl'
'lim€ : Three Hours] fMaximum Nlarks | 70

l{ote :- { I I Atr(mfr Al.l. quesrie'ns.

(2) Figures to thc right indicate marks.

(3) Annuity table, scientific calculator allolr,ed.

SE,CTION_A

l . (a) Classill lhe various hnancial intermediarics lunctioning in the Iadian financiaL sl stcm

and tracc out development of financial system in lndia. 14

OR

(b) Briefly explain (he major conslituents of financial sc ices markcl and what is the
need lor regulating the fina[cial services sector in lndia. 14

SBCTION-B

2. (a) Explain the mechanism of credit card opcration. 1

(b) Mr. Aum $'ants to invest his savings into mutual fund. There are many types of mutual

1'und schemes availablc. Mr- ,{um is facing difliculty in the sclcction of mutual fund

uhich gives higher return with having lcss dsk. As a financial markct expc adfice

Mr. Aum u,hich factors should be considercd while choosing a mutual fund '? Justify

.vou[ answer. '7

OR

(c) \l'hat arc the activities connccted $i1h 'issue managemcll and underwriring' of
rrerchanl bankers ? 7

(d) Credit rating ainrs at providing ar opinion on thc relativc credit risk (or dclbult risk)

associated with an instrurnent. 'l his calls for estimating thc cash generatjon capacity

of thc issuer. through primar) cesh llow operations, vis-a-r'is its requirements for
scrvicing obligarions o!er the tenurc of the instrument. whili- doing so, an assessmen!

is also made of the secondary cash flow available through the sale of marketable

sccufitics. h the context ahoyc case determine the major factors should be considered

hy the crcdit rating agency to give ranking to the company. 1

l. (a) Outlinc thc steps in Discounting aod Purchasing of bills. '/

(b) lhe tumover of Ajay t,ld. is lls. 60 lakhs of which 80% is on credit. Dchtors arc

allorved one month to clear olf the dues. A factor is Nilling to advance 90% of thc

bills raiscd on credit for a fcc of 2olo a monlh plus a cornmission of 47o on the
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tot3l amount of debl,. Aj,rl Ltd .rs a rcsuh of this arraneement is likell'to sare

Rs.21,600 annualLy in management costs and avoid bad debts at l7o on the credit

sales.

,\ bank has conrc forq ard to makc an advancc equal ro 909t, of thc debts at an annual

interest ratc of 1870. Ilol\evcr. its proccssing 1ie \\'ill be at 20% on the debts. \\buld

)'ou accepl facl()ring or the ollcr fflrm the banli .' 1

OR

(c) Criti( a[y anal.vse the rolc of forltiting as a source of financing. 7

(d) !'entrrre capital finance is an insrrument that !\orks hands in hands technological
developmcnt stimulatir1g creativil',, and innovation and nufluring cntrcpreneurship.

Thus, eliorts arc required b1'thc Govcrnment. financial institutions, pri,,ate sector,

and .ther agencics to rreatc en}ironment for the grourh of vcnture capilal in tndia.
Givc various suggeslions tLr develop vcnture capital market in lndia. 1

slrcTIoN-c
4. (a) Erplain thc valjous trles of risl ir1\,ol!'ed in financial sen.ices. 1

(b) Describe the procedurc tbr online trading and bring out its merits. 'l

OR

tc) Discuss in rictail thc c,-rncept ofconrcniblc hond uith thc help of suitable example.

7

r'd) Describe thc procedurc f'or registration of Stock brokers lmd bring out thc code of
conduct lor sl()ck hrokcr:s in India. '7

sEC'[toN T)

5. Ihe lcas:ng ofan cquipntent having a purchasc price ofRs. j5,00,000 is bcing considered
b,v a lirn. 'fhe equipmcnr. having an cstimaled cconomic life of 5 years. is cxpectcd to
generate annual leasc lentals of the order of lts. 12.00.000 to the leasing compan!,.
Depreciation 2 25-li is l(j bc allowcd as speciicd bv inconre tax rules.

F.\,aluate the desirabilit) ol the lcase option to the hrm, assuming that the firm,s
marginal corporate t&\ ratc 1s 509,0 rtnd that the after-tax borrowing mtc is g9,;.

Nole:ti) PV tablcs at 8i; reveal the follo\\ing :

Year : l2 315
PVlr : 0.926 0.857 0.79.1 0.735 0.681

(ii) Deprecialion is charged ir \\iDV mcthod l,l
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